B123 Bed Assembly Options

Ashley Furniture

5/17/11
B123 Twin Panel Headboard
Can be bought alone B123-53
Twin Panel bed ~ low position (no storage) (mattress & box spring) B123-52/53/83

Metal Cross Slats
and Center Support
Packed with -83

B123 Twin Bookcase Headboard
Can be bought alone B123-63
Twin Bookcase bed ~ low position (no storage) (mattress & box spring) B123-52/63/83

Metal Cross Slats
and Center Support
Packed with -83
B123 Full Panel Headboard
Can be bought alone B123-87
Full Panel bed ~ low position (no storage) (mattress & box spring) B123-84/86/87

B123 Full Bookcase Panel Headboard
Can be bought alone B123-65
Full Bookcase bed ~ low position (no storage) (mattress & box spring) B123-84/86/65

Metal Cross Slats and Center Support Packed with -86

Metal Cross Slats and Center Support Packed with -86
B123 Twin Panel Headboard
Can be bought alone B123-53
Twin Panel bed ~ low position (mattress only) B123-52/53/83/B100-11 (roll-out slat)

B100-11
-52
-83
Metal Cross Slats and Center Support (Packed with –83)

B100-11
-63
-83

B123 Twin Bookcase Headboard
Can be bought alone B123-63
Twin Bookcase bed ~ low position (mattress only) B123-52/63/83/B100-11 (roll-out slat)

B100-11
-52
-83
Metal Cross Slats and Center Support (Packed with –83)
B123 Full Panel Headboard
Can be bought alone B123–87
Full Panel bed ~ low position (mattress only) B123-84/86/87/B100-12 (roll-out slat)

B100-12

Metal Cross Slats and Center Support (Packed with –86)

B123 Full Bookcase Headboard
Can be bought alone B123–65
Full Bookcase bed ~ low position (mattress only) B123-84/86/65/B100-12 (roll-out slat)

B100-12

Metal Cross Slats and Center Support (Packed with –65)
B123 Twin Panel Headboard w/Storage
Can be bought alone B123–53
Twin Panel w/Storage— high position (mattress/box spring) B123-52/53/83/60
Twin Panel w/Storage— high position (mattress only) B123-52/53/60/83/B100-11 (roll out slats)

B123 Twin Bookcase Headboard w/Storage
Can be bought alone B123–63
Twin Bookcase w/Storage— high position (mattress/box spring) B123-52/63/83/60
Twin Bookcase w/Storage— high position (mattress only) B123-52/63/60/83/B100-11 (roll out slats)
B123 Full Panel Headboard w/Storage
Can be bought alone B123–87
Full Panel w/Storage– high position (mattress/box spring) B123-60/84/86/87
Full Panel w/Storage– high position (mattress only) B123-60/84/86/87/B100-12 (roll out slats)

B123 Full Bookcase Headboard w/Storage
Can be bought alone B123–65
Full Bookcase w/Storage– high position (mattress/box spring) B123-60/84/86/65
Full Bookcase w/Storage– high position (mattress only) B123-60/84/86/65/B100-12 (roll out slats)
B123 Twin Panel Headboard with Storage
Can be bought alone B123–53
Twin footboard storage on one side: B123/50/53/52/B100-11
Twin footboard storage on both sides: B123/50/50/53/52/B100-11
When set-up as storage on both sides, 2 back rails are discarded.

B123 Twin Bookcase Headboard with Storage
Can be bought alone B123–63
Twin footboard storage on one side: B123/50/63/52/B100-11
Twin footboard storage on both sides: B123/50/50/63/52/B100-11
When set-up as storage on both sides, 2 back rails are discarded.
B123 Full Bookcase Headboard with Storage
Can be bought alone B123–65
Full footboard storage on one side: B123/50/65/84S/B100-12
Full footboard storage on both sides: B123/50/50/65/84S/B100-12
When set-up as storage on both sides, 2 back rails are discarded.

B123 Full Panel Headboard with Storage
Can be bought alone B123–87
Full footboard storage on one side: B123/50/87/84S/B100-12
Full footboard storage on both sides: B123/50/50/87/84S/B100-12
When set-up as storage on both sides, 2 back rails are discarded.
B123 Queen Panel Headboard
Can be bought alone B123-57
Queen Panel Bed ~ low position (no storage) (mattress & box spring) B123-54/57/96

Metal Cross Slats and Center Support Packed with -96

1 position only.
-60 storage will not fit below queen bed